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The real property tax has a long tradition and is among the most 
common forms throughout the history of taxation. However, the tax base 
of the existing property tax system in China is far too narrowly defined 
when comparing with foreign countries. Land and property tax system is 
not well equipped to address uneven taxation which is heavily levied on 
transactions rather than asset holding. Insufficient of financial 
resources have resulted in significant fiscal problems for the local 
government since the reform of tax sharing system came into force in 1994, 
whilst prices of real estate Continue soaring. In this context, the 
reform of property tax is planned to be adopted, in order to provide 
stable revenue for the local governments, to solve the status of 
over-reliance on the land-based finance, and also to restrain 
speculative activities in the real estate market. 
The United States has a relatively complete property tax system, and 
it has major implications for our country to use the experience of the 
United States for reference. This paper systematically introduces the 
brief history of the property tax in the United States, analyses the 
reasons of changes, and predicts the development trend of the U.S. real 
property tax. 
Most of the U.S. property tax legislative power is concentrated in 
state government, so I selected Maryland, Texas and California for this 
study. In this paper, detailed introduction to the major elements in the 
property tax system is provided, and some distinctive features are 
summarized. 
There are two very different viewpoints towards the property tax, 
the “benefit tax view” and the “capital tax view”. This paper argues, 














is a strict prerequisite. At present, China does not have the conditions 
of “voting by foot” and the democratic decision-making mechanisms, and 
there is no small enough and balanced developed region to collect the 
property tax efficiently, so the benefit of real property tax can not 
be achieved in our country. 
However, since the property tax reform has become an event of big 
probability, so as to avoid greater loss of equity and efficiency, the 
tax system should be designed according to the experience of the United 
States and other countries.  Besides the property tax rates design, the 
object of taxation, the taxation basis and tax relief measures, we should 
also draw lessons from the U.S. such as taking the market value as the 
tax base, considering the taxable capability of the low-income people 
and disadvantaged groups, granting discretionary power to the tax staff, 
etc. Moreover, the proper tax design also should be consistent with the 
establishment of conditions for benefit tax, such as levying in the area 
as small as possible, deepening the reform of the household registration 
system and so on.  
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的不动产估价是 341200 美元，税收占房屋价值的百分比平均为 0.77%，在美国
全国排名第 29 位，加利福尼亚州中位家庭的财产税总负担是 2829 美元，中位家
庭的不动产估价是 467000 美元，税收占房屋价值的百分比平均为 0.61%，在美
国全国排名第 37 位，而德克萨斯州中位家庭的财产税总负担是 2232 美元，中位
家庭的不动产估价是 126800 美元，税收占房屋价值的百分比平均为 1.76%，在
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